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Before, M1'. Justice L. S. Jaekeo» and MI'. Justice Glover.

TATUR KHAW AS AND OTHERS (DE~ENI)ANTS)v. J AGANNATH PRASAD
'. AND OTHERS ( PLAINITIFFS, ) *'

Act VI?: of1859:~. 35'i)~Judgment of ApP"Jllr.de (Jonrt not properly recorded,

'I'he Judge of the lower appellate Court notrcmving recorded his judgment, 8S,

required by ;ect.on 3S9 of Ac1iVIII of 1859, the case was sent back to tho 19,wer
Court for the Judge to state the points for decision, and to give his decision upon
those points consecutively (1).

Baboo Bhmo'rlni Uharan. DlItl for the appellents;

Mr. Gregm'y for the res porrdents,

TilE facts are fully stated iu the judgment of the Court, (which was delivered
by

JACKSON, J.-It appears to me tlrat the judgnrent of the lower Appellatc'
Court in this case must be reversed, and that there must be a new trial.,

Tho plaintiff bronght his suit to sdt aside a judgment obtainod by one of the

defendants, impugning it and, the mort~age transaction OIT which it was based,
on the ground of fraud. The plaintiff also desired to have his right to 10
bigas of land declared, and hts posscasiou tbJereof confirmed, notwithstanding
the decree arrd sale which had taken: place under'the circumstances first stn.ted

The Subordinate Judge who triecl the snit, corrsidered Ehn plaintiff to have

made out his case, Bud gave him judgment. The case coming before the Addi
tional Judge of 'I'irhoob i.on appeal, the Judge sets out,Oat some lenth what

he understands to he th~ facts of the case, interspersed here and there with 'l\

few words of comment. Having given what he calls a brief outline of the
case, ho gives the following judgement :-" I am of opinion, after hearing the

"arguments on both sides, 'that the' Strbordinate'Judge has arrived at a just
u decision OR the subject with which I see no reason whntcvor to interfere. It
"is very clear that the plainti.Br (re'l:pondent) purchased the property in good
.' faith, in possession of which therefore he should be retained, I place no re
" Hance on the transaction between the appellant and tbe defendant No.2, which
"I look upon as whollj illegal and in admissible. It is proved that the pro.
"perty had already been purchased by the plaintiff (respondent), therefore a

" second purchase by the ap,pellant was impossible. The orders of the lower
" Court are confirmed, and the appeal dismissed with costs," ,

* Special Appeals, Nos. 1408, 1409, and, 1410 of 1870, from the decrees 'of the
Additional Judge of 'I'irhoot, dated the 23rd Apr~l 1870, affirming the decreesof the
Subordinate Judge of that district, dated the 14th August 1~69·.

(1) See Hem Ohtmdel' v. 811ed Almud Beza,Ullrsh., 332.
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Now the Judge in this way appears to adopt. wholesale the decision of the ~~!

Court below, together with the reasons on which the decision was based. 'rATUR

'flu.tis not the duty of the Appellate .Court, Se~tion 369, j\Jt VII~ of J859, KHAWAB •

state.s that t-he J)udlfment of the Appellate Court s.hal~ contain the point or fL'.
"J JAGANNATH

points for determination, tbe decisio~ therElupon, ands the reasons ~9r decision. PRASAD.

Now, in some cases, where tl:e.facts are extremely simple, R')d tbe point for

det\'lrminllot~(;m is unmistakable, we 'are not in the habit of Jrequirin/!"an ex-

tremely rigorous compliance wit~ the terms of that section; but where the
facts of the case a't:e at all complicated the necessit} for ~ou)pliance with

the~ is very obvious as it is in the present case, for it, seems to me that the
Judge's language indicates an imperfeetconception of w'bat the ease wa) which

li-ehad to decide, He s~ys .:-" It is very clear that the plaintiff (respondent)

" purchased the property in good faith; in possession of which therefore he

" should 1:,lO retained." If that was so, the title which the vendor could m~o
would be immaterial, S9 long !J.s the purchaser bought in good faith. He again
says :-" ~ place no reliaT'fo on the transaction between the appellant and the

"defon<;lant No. ?, which I look upon as wholly illegaf and inadmissible."
Now it was not alleged that thero was anything illegal or inndmissrr.le, but
that the transaction was colorable, fraudulent, and collusive. That was the
issue wlich the Court had to try, and it was all issue, the proof of which lay

upon the plaintiff, more especially as the defendant rested upon a judgment
which he had obtained upon that ltrunsa~ion from a Court of competent juris-
diction. He .again says :-"It is proved tJ1at the properloy had been already
''purchnsed by the plaintiff (rcspondontj.s therefore ·a ~econd purchase by the
'·appellant was impossible.' But it was not a question of purchases, but the

defendant set up a pr·~vious lien, and a decre~ obtained npon that lien.

Tho case will be l'eflll.ced upon the filc of the lower Appellate Court. That
Court will carry out strictly the terms of section 35~, stating thc points for

decision in the ,cn.se, and giving his decision upon those points, consecutively,

Before 1J£1'. Justice Kemp and 11[-,', Justice Glover.

MAHARANI ADHIRANJ NARAN KU.%fAR~ RAJRANI OF BURDW_'\N
(INTERyENOR) v. PARIKI:J:IT RA..W'fRA (PLAINTIFF) AND AKOTIIER{DEFW'lDANT).-

AppeaL-Jndge-Collect01'-Act XXIII uj 1861, s. 35.

When an appeal has l?een preferred by the plaintiff to the Judge which ought

to have been preferred to the Collector, the COU1:t made an artier riving the
pla;.Jltiff thirty days within which to prefer his appeal to the Collector instead.

THIS was a a suit for recovery t Rs. 11-\3-11:1'br rent and interest due from

the defendant for the year 1276 (1809).
J

., Special Appeals, K ss, 2580,2581, 2582 and 2583 of 1870, from the decrees of
the Judge of Cuttack, dated the 8th ~ptember18i~, 'ieversing the decree of the

Deputy Collector of that dis~rict, dated the ll/th June 1870.
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